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Living with Uoubt 
Bill Christenson 
Dealing with Negative Feelings 
Otto Funk 
On Being Single 
Sheldon Walker 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE LIBRARY 
r ar~Hr "ES 
Empathy vs. Syn~athy 
Andre Piquette 
Valueing and Deciding 
Toby Snelgrove 
ESP and Psychic Phenomena 
Helen Dunbar and Sandy Flanagan 
You are what you eat . 
Ken Dercole 
"Break down" maybe a "break through" 
An~w Heldmar (Just returned from 
England where he worked with R. D. Laing 
The Counseling Department of Douglas College, New West, Campus will 
begin a series of Rap Sessions for Students at Douglas. 
The objective is 3 Dimensional 
1. Enable students to "air" significant topics. 
2. To enjoy stimulating discussion. 
3. To examine ones own feelings and views. 
Each session will be "kicked off" by a brief (5 - 10 min.) presentation 
by a "key person" who will encourage dialogue. The following sessions 
have been arranged and subsequent ones are open to suggestions. 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE LIBRARIES 
ENCYCLOPEDIAS FOR SALE 
The following items have been replaced 
in the collection by newer editions 
and are offered for sale on a reserve 
price bid basis: 
1 set Encyclopedia Americana 1970 
30 volumes reserve pr~ce $130.00 
1 set Encyclopaedia Brltanr.ica 1970 
24 volumes reserve price $120.00 
1 set Collier's Encyclopedia 1970 
24 volumes reserve price $100.00 
3 sets Encyclopedia Canadiana 1970 
10 volumes reserve price $ 45.00 
Bids will be accepted from 9:00 a.m. 
Monday, October 27 to 5:00 p.m. 
Friday, October 31, 1975. Bids 
should be in writing, marked 
"Encyclopedia sale", and delivered 
to Derek Francis, Surrey campus 
Library. All bids will be stamped 
with date and time of receipt. 
Identical bids will result in sale 
to the first bid received. 
Derek Francis, Assistant Librarian 
Technical Services 
- ----..-.. -· · -~ ·-.. .. ·-----·-----
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SIGNS & PORTENTS ( ( I·. :I I I : :- . 
Six reasons why 
history may soon 
become herstory 
TESTS by a highly respected New York-~ased research organization have finally; confirmed what 
wise men long suspected and wise women kept to 
themselves: in just about every area of human en•· 
deavor except brute strength, the female of the ape .. 
cies is either equal to or superior to the male. 
The nonprofit Johnson O'Connor Rett!arch Foun-
dation Inc., which has been conducting aptitude tests 
since 1922 and now has 12 facilities scattered across 
the U.S., has narrowed learning ability down to 22 
basic aptitudes. Men excel in only two of them -
strength of grip and structural visualization. 
Of the remaining 20 aptitudes, 14 can be accom• 
. plished equally well by either sex. This group in-
. eludes such basic abilities as analytical and inductive 
reasoning, design and number memory, and general 
: .knowledge. 
· That leaves six learning fields where women per-
form measurably better than men. And to make mat-
.~ers worse for die-hard male chauvinists. they are all 
~~ptitudes that can be a considerable asset in manage-
::ment. The six: 
·:; • Graphoria or accounting abilitY\ a definite aa-
·aet in auditing and statistical work. 
• ldeaphoria or the ability to come up with ideas 
q ·.lickly, verbalize them clearly, and persuade others 
. to adopt them. The boardroom advantllges are obvi-
ous. 
• Silogram• or the ability to form association• 
between known and unknown words, useful in 
learning languages and professional terms. . 
:o • Observation or skill at discernini small changea 
·3n detail. . · 
~' • . Finger dexterity, which speaks for itself, 
; ; • Abstract visualization or the ability to deal 
with abstract concepts. , 
· Theoretically women shoul~ be running ~he world. 
LIBRARY AUDIO-VISUAL SERVICES LIBRARY AUDIO-VISUAL SERVICES LIBRARY AUDIO-VISUAL SERVICES LIBRARY 
COMING EVENTS ON CHANNEL 9 (KCTS, Seatt1"0UGLftS C0llEGE LIBRARY 
,c.;:~CHI' tES 
Wed., Oct.22, 8 p.m.: 
10 p.m. 
Thurs., Oct.23, 7 o.m.: 
9 p.m.: 
Sat., Oct.25, 9 p.m.: 
Sun. Oct.26, 9 p.m.: 
Mon .• Oct.27, 8 p.m.: 
Tues., Oct.28, 7:30p.m.: 
Wed., Oct.29, 8 p.m.: 
THE TRIBAL EYE. The great carvinqs of the Dagon 
people of Mali. 
SAY BROTHER. Aborigines from Australia visit and 
discuss their history, music, dance and culture. 
ASCENT OF MAN - MUSIC OF THE SPHERES: MATHEMATICS 
Classic Theatre: SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER 
Silent Years - PHANTOM OF THE OPERA, starring Lon 
Chaney. 
Masterpiece Theatre • SHOULDER TO SHOULDER. 
11 Christabel Pankhurst 11 • ~lomen fight with fists 
and stones in the streets of London. 
LAST GRAVE AT DIMBAZA. This 90-minute proqramme 
looks at South Africa and its apartheid policy. 
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC SPECIAL - THE INCREDIBLE MACHINE. 
A colourful exposition of the ingenious design and 
adaptability of the human body. 
THE TRIBAL EYE. Early qoldwork in South and Middle 
America. 
Ncr.-1 '-'lestr.-dnst..er 
Play such as : 
Ole on One 
'lWo on 'lWo 
Th.rE..of...~ en :r.. U"OO 
(C(}-i.ID) 
(CO-ED) 
'll1e ;a.th.letic Departrrent located m 
the New Wer3 t.r:rinster cat'pUI'I, \dll new 
e.Y.cept order for ~ip:rent b'.J phcne. 
OUr number is Local 287. 
Stulent m.mbers are re:JU.ired. 
FUll Team (5 players, 2 girls ~~d.ninun) 
will be played at the l~lX, O•::t:OOer 30, 1975. 12:00-2:00 p.m. 
~~1~=. in the toomam:mt will be char~~d 25¢ to oover 
For nore infonnaticn see Bill IDn'J 
I~DIATE 
SIMON FRASER UNIVERSITY 
BURNABY I B. C. I VSA 1 S6 
TELEPHONE (604) 291-3221 
October 7, 1975 
NEWS 
RELEASE 
ALANIS (EL-LA-NEEZ) OBOMSAWIN, a Canadian Indian singer, composer 
and film-maker, will perform in the Simon Fraser University Theatre Wednesday, 
October 22 at 8 pm. She will also appear in a free lecture-demonstration 
during the Wednesday Noon Show in the SFU Theatre Wednesday at 12:30 pm. 
Her unusual program will be drawn from an extensive repertoire of 
syllable songs, lullabyes, war songs, hunting songs, medicine songs, dancing 
songs, gambling songs, courting and religious songs, laments and songs for 
different animals. She sings the songs of her tribe, those of other tribes 
in other languages, as well as her own compositions, and accompanies herself 
on the tam tam, or a crecel1e (rattle) or bones, 
Ms. Obomsawin was born in Odanak, an Indian village 75 miles northeast 
of Montreal, and is a "princess" of the_Abenaki tribe, She has been singing 
in public for 16 years at schools, universities, prisons, churches, reserves 
und various festivals in Canada and the United States. Last spring she 
organized an all-nat i.ve people show as part of the festival in Montreal in 
support of the James Bay inhabitants, 
In addition to her numerous public appearances and t~.~~~ 
....,< .. · ~ 
' / :;/~ 
Canada, she works as a Producer-Director for the National 1lm tfo'~:-b Montreal. 
~ (;"/~ 
Her films are part of a multi-media or "perception ki ,.,):o·~.i~.-:~ as(<l'h.v-'8 
.. • ~~ v~ 
in the education of both Indian and non-Indian children. · ~ ·~ "'~, J \.~ 
·:::\~ 0 ~ ~- \ Tickets for her evening performance are available thro~\t'he \<a~~Ol1Ver 
Ticket Centre (683-3255), all Eatons outlets and the SFU Box fice C2~3514). v 30 







~ Centre for Communications and the Arts ! 
--- - --- --- -- ---- ------ -----
DEPARTMENT OF DRAMA 
T&Lili'HONIE (403) 432·1271 
THE UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA 
EDMONTvN, CANADA 
T6G 2CII 
October 2nd, 1975 
Publications Office, 
Douglas College, 
P. O. Box 2503, 
New ~estmins ter, B. C. , t.GE USRARY DOUGLAS CO-... 
ARCHiVES 
Dear Sir/Madam: 
Due to the unexpected departure of our Administrative Officer, 
who is leaving us at the end of October in order to take up an appoint-
ment with The Canada Council, we have a position open that we are 
anxious to fill as quickly as possible. 
I would appreciate your assistance in drawing this opportunity to 
the attention of interested persons, and I attach an outline of the 
position's requirement s. The appointment will be in the salary range 
of $11,551 - $14,271 and carries with it the generous employment 
benefits afforded to the University's academic staff. A removal 
allowance is available to the successful candidate, and the position is 
open to both men and women who possess either a university degree or 





P.S. Applications should be addressed to me and be accompanied 
by curriculum vitae and appropriate references. 
-- - ·-: -: ;. ._~· ·;-· 
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Administrative Officer -------- ---




Responsible to the Chairman, and accountable for financial administration 
(including business management of the Department's theatre activities), publicity 
and promotion of academic programs and theatre events, office management and 
supervision of clericals, providing academic support services which include 
timetabling and space reservations, r~~istration, student counselling assistance, 
uperating statistics, ~nd fund-raising on behalf of a student bursaries fund. 
The Administrative Officer is also recording secretary for the Department's 
Resources and Context of Administration 
This position is one of 27 reporting to the Chairman. These conslst of 
23 academics, the Professional Officer I Technical Director, the Chairman's 
Secretary, and the Audio-Visual Tec~nician. Reporting to the Administrative 
Officer are two full-time non-acade ic staff (of whom one is responsible for 
the processing of purchases, mainte ance of accounting files, supervision of 
petty cash disbursements and deposi , of miscellaneous revenues), and a Box-
Office I Clerk who is a Sessional arpointment. 
The Department is organized into six teaching divisions, with a professional 
staff of theatre technicians who report to the Professional Officer, and a number 
of part-time academic assistants. ~xcluding salaries, the Department has an 
operating budget of approx. $35,000 (of which cash expenditures form a significant 
part), a capital budget of approx. ~20,000, grants and bursaries recetpts of 
roughly $3,000, and revenues (mostly box-office and sales of Xerox copying) of 
approx. $13,000 • .. The Department aho. administers a trust account. 
Annually, there are approx. 800 registrations in some 70 courses, Students 
are registered in professional B.F.A. and M.F.A. programs, and the De~~rtment 
also offers a B.A., B.A. Honours, and M.A. A Studio Theatre season of four 
plays is mounted' during the winter months and is now in its 27th year pf operation; 
this season forms part of the profeJsional training program. Other plays and 
special events are produced at various times throughout the year. 
Some Specific Notes on Administrative Requirements 
Financial administration extends from initial planning and co-ordination 
of budget requests to the preparatidn of periodic and year-end reports. There 
are, at present, twelve budget categories within the Department's supp~ies and 
sundries account. Publicity and promotion includes the mounting of an aqnual 
theatre subscriptions campaign, and will include various public relations~ acti-
vities such as conducted tours of the facilities and talks to schools and conmun-
ity groups. The successful candidate will have some background in arts admini-
strat i on (preferably theatre) and a well-developed skill at written communication. 
I 
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PLEASE POST 
56UGLA..:J c:: !..LE:GE UBRAR't 
ARCtH ·r::s 
' . l <.., l~ I 
\ : -~ : : I • I \ 
The American Council of l.eanH'd Socit'ties announces the availability 
of a limited number of fdlo\\'~hips for recent recipit:nts of the Ph.D. 
degree for JT'il'arrh in the follm,·itt~ fields: philosophy (indwling the 
philosophy of bw and scicml·): aestlwtirs: philolog·y, lang·uages, litera· 
ture, ancl lin~uist irs: archaeology: art history and musicology: history 
(inrlucling the history of sril'lllT, bw, ;mel religions): cultural anthro-
pology: ancl folklore . 
. \ppli<ant~ lllll~l lll' cllti'L'ns or pcrm;mcnt resi-
dents of tlw l ' nia·d State·s or Canada and have 
h"1cl t1w Ph.D. dcgn'l' for not less than one yenr 
or morl' than t1m·c ;tt the time of applying. 
Fellowships will provielc salary equi\'alcnts, not to 
exrcccl $7,000, for at least one scnH'ster (or a pe· 
rind of 1 V:! months) of tmintl'rruptee\ research 
hctwC'm .July 1, 1!l71i anel December :n, 1977. 
\ I' I ' Jj(.liil ll! Io l ii!,, 
;,tt· :t\ •,1..\,1, l t rottt : Offtce of Fellowships and Crants 
American Cou neil of I .earned Societies 
34!1 East 1 lith St rect 
New York, New York 100\7 
In req11esti11l!, njJjJlir:alirm forms, j1lr.asr. slflle citi:.rnshij1 or 
j1ermnnent residence, dale of award of tile doctoral dl'gree, 
{tcld of sj)(~t:ializalirm, .mlJjr.r.l of jlfajJO.~rrl resf'arcll, jl(:riod 
of time for which .1'1/jJj){)rl is rr:qursted, mul j1rogrrnn Iitle. 
Adapted by JOHN PARKER and 
RICHARD OUZOUNIAN 
Directed by JOHN PARKER 
See Sam Spade on stage as Bogey 
played him on· the screen, .• a 
shifty detective, able to get the 
best of anybody • whether criminal 
innocent by5tander or client.,, 
Featuring: MERV CAMPONE 
WALLY McSWEEN 
October 14 - November 3, 1975 
Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf? 
by EDWARD ALBEE 
Directed by RICHARD OUZOUNIAN 
A play "possessed by raging demons, punctuated 
by comedy, its laughter shot through with 
savage irony.,, 
A play vibrant with dramatic urgency .• ," 
- New York Times 
February 3 - 21, 1976 
by MARJORIE MORRIS 
Directed by JOHN PARKER 
A new play by a talented Canadian author. 
What does a 50·year-ol d woman do when she 
wants to find out if she's wasted her I ife? 
Jenny rents a theatre .. the York - and gives 
a screamingly funny one-woman show ••• , • 
funny, that Is, until her husband ta.kes her 
off the stage and she has discovered a truth 
about herself ••• , •• 
Featuring: DORIS CHILCOTT 
November 25- December 13, 1975 
by WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE et al 
Directed by RICHARD OUZOUNIAN 
RICHARD OUZOUNIAN and MAREK NORMAN 
return to the York with their favourite 
playwright, , • (the crowds of people who 
saw their last production, "Love's Labour's lo$t 11 , 
still talk about it) ••••• Now Richard and 
Morek bring their genius to the York once 
more with Falstaff's romp among the Merry 
Wives ••••••• 
March 30- April 24, 1976 
by ARTHUR KOPIT, directed by JOHN PARKER 
"A play to savour in the recesses of your being ••••• 
extraordinarily exciting., ••••• A gentle triumph, 
good in itself, anticipatory in its portents •• ,.,,, 11 
- Clive Barnes, New York Times 
Featuring: CHIEF DAN GEORGE 
May 18- June 5, 1976 
-
Yotlr Year at tl1e York • • • • 
GE \,.\SRfl-7. 
.. We have five very exciting plays for you in our 55th season! UGLP-S CO LE, 
DO p.RCH\ E.S 
Here 1s how you cart participate ••• ,, •• 




(Single tickets $3.50) Tues.-Thurs. $17 .SO 
(Single tickets $4.50) Fri.and Sat. $22.50 






for a nominal yearly fee of $5.)), 1'his allows you to: 
* Participate in plays, acting or backstage 
* Attend so cia I events 
"' Take part in monthly play readings 
* Attend workshops, culminating in one•act presentations 
* VoteonV.L.T.A. policy 
TO: Vancouver little Theatre Association, Box 797, Vancouver, B. C. V6C 2N6 




I wish to become a Member of V. L. T.A. 0 (Yearly membership fee $5.00) 
Cheque enclosed 0 Amount: $ -----
Please put my name on your monthly mailing list 0 
.. 
